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FORT GEORGE: ITS AWAKENING
BY RUSSELL R. WALKER

I N tilt pietijuesquc Fraser Vailleyv of
CnalBritish. Goumbia. n<'n,-r

Where' the hurtling waters of the pret-
ty Nhco ivrsweep majesticalix
Înto the( Fraer, there stands, and bas
qtood for nuarly a century, the trad-
ing-pot Fort Geor ge. Here, for a
Spa-e of timie, the begi,,nning of w hich
antedates thec childhood d"y of the
oldest inhabita.nt of the va.lley, the
,sîwa'lh, with, hi- kloovhman, has bart-
ered with the shrewd factors, of that
intrepid body of pioncer mercliants
The Honourable The Hludson's Bay
Company, exchanging te peits of the
beaver, marten, otter, mink and kin-
dred fur-bearing animaIs for blankets,
trade-guns, steel traps, and those
stapie articles of food, foeur, sugar
and tea-so essential to the appeas-
ing of the epicurean appetiite of the
modemn Tadian.

Rere, ]cssi than. a year prior to the
tîme of writing, 1 witne6sed the birth
and development of the emnbr-ýo town
of Fort George--A eity in thie mak-
ing," so say its optimistie builders;
and a brief study of exiating condi-
tonm leads one tD agree wîth them.
A keen rivaIry between the promoting
intereste, and an unwillingness te ce-
operate, have reaýulted in the placing
on the nmarket of two or three town-
sites, each posesi, the name "Fort
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George," with prefixes "Southk" and
"Central" as distinguishing feature4.
Ilowever, there will uindoubtedly ho
but one city at the junction of the
Fraser and Nechaco Itivers when the'
transcontinental railroad, now build-
ing, îs completed-and, that the nted
Fort George. When epeaking of Fort
George, I therefore have reference to
the united city at the confluence of
these two beautiful rivers, the city that
is rapidly becoming the commercial
centre of te Înterior of Canada's Pa-
cifie Province.

-The Cal of the Wild" and "The
Lure of Go]d," two incentives, whicli,
when combined, amount to an aimoet
uncontrollable pgfflion ini man, were
sufficient reason for finding myseif
at the close of April Ieaving the bust-
Iing City of Vancouver on the "Lira-
ited" for Ashcroît, at which point
connections were te be mnade with
the stage for the Interior, accommo-
dation hav-ing aireadv been secured by
wire., I had anticipated a ride of
about two hundred miles in, or on, a
typicad Western stage, drawn by the
customary four-horse teani, but wae
agreeably surprised, at beîng able te
secure a seat in a fine new touring car,
whichi was one of severai machines ho-
ing used experimentaily ta ascertain
the poesibiiityv of tranasforming te
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